Welcome!
◦ Introduction - Al Dam (Provincial Poultry Specialist, OMAFRA)
◦ Importance and Context for Seminar - Dr. Erin Preiss (Small Flock Vet and OAHN Colead)

◦ Avian Influenza status update - Dr. Lucica Rosca (Poultry Veterinarian, OMAFRA and
OAHN Co-lead)
◦ Clinical signs of Avian Influenza and CFIA Response - Dr. Cynthia Philippe (CFIA
Program Veterinarian)

◦ Biosecurity Tips for your Flock - Al Dam
◦ Case Studies - Erin Preiss and Al Dam
◦ Q&A’s and Next Steps - Everyone

Context and Importance:
Terms/Groups
◦ CFIA – Canadian Food Inspection Agency (safeguard
food, animal, plant health)

◦ OMAFRA – Ontario Ministry of Food and Agricultural
Affairs (safety, stewardship and economics of agri-food)
◦ PIC – Poultry Industry Council (event and
project/program management, research)
◦ OAHN – Ontario Animal Health Network (collaboration
between vets, owners, industry with respect to animal
disease and education)
◦ CWHC – Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative (promote
and protect wildlife and Canadian health)

Context and
Importance: HVMVS
◦ Owner, Hockley and Ottawa Valley Mobile
Veterinary Services

◦ Small animals and bees
◦ All manner of backyard poultry
◦ Two vets, soon to be three, covering Ottawa/
Kingston, Niagara/Hamilton, Wellington

Dufferin, Waterloo and more
◦ Telemedicine

Context and Importance:
Myths/Questions
◦ The government is trying to get us to cull all of our
birds

◦ There is going to be cull zones for AI
◦ Humans can’t get AI
◦ Pigeons can’t get AI
◦ This has happened in the past, why is it a concern
now?
◦ What can I do to prevent it? Is there a vaccine?

Context and Importance:
Myths/Questions
◦ Can I eat affected animals and their products? What about
their compost?
◦ Do my birds need to be inside or is a covered run ok? For
how long?
◦ I have a pond, how do I keep birds away? Do I need to
remove bird feeders?
◦ What signs are there? How long does it take for birds to
die?
◦ If I get it, how long is the ground infectious? How do I clean
up?
◦ Who pays for this?

Context and
Importance
◦ Not enough
information/misinformation
→ Where to find reliable info
→ How to recognize AI
→ Who to call and when
◦ Need to protect our birds, families
and other animals, and public/food
source
→ Biosecurity tips
→ Need to work together
◦ Moving quickly

Scenario 1: I brought a bird home (show or
purchased), now its sick
◦ Quarantined?
◦ Contact your vet
→ Be prepared to talk about your flock – number of birds, how many sick/died/signs
→ Gather information - where you got the bird, who has been to your property, where
you have been
◦ Your vet will assess if AI is possible, may contact CFIA and recommend testing and instruct
you further
◦ CFIA or your vet will likely conduct swabs first
◦ If positive, depopulation, cleaning, contacting all those you have been in contact with
◦ CFIA will have a surveillance zone for those around you

Scenario 2: My neighbour tested positive
for AI
◦ You will likely be in a zone of surveillance
→ Testing and monitoring

◦ Call your vet if you see any signs or deaths
◦ No contact with other flocks for a certain period (14-21 days usually)
◦ Be prepared to discuss where you have been and other flocks you
may have contacted – log book?

Scenario 3: I found wild birds dead on my
property
◦ Contact Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative (CWHC # 1-866-6734781)

→ DO NOT touch
◦ Call your vet if you see any signs or deaths
◦ If positive, CFIA will be contacted and will likely perform surveillance
and testing on your farm

Helpful Links/More information
◦ CFIA Avian Influenza: Avian influenza (bird flu) - Canadian Food Inspection Agency
(canada.ca)
◦ CFIA Detecting disease in your flock: How to prevent and detect disease in backyard flocks
and pet birds - Canadian Food Inspection Agency (canada.ca)
◦ CFIA What to expect if your animals are infected: Avian Influenza (AI) - What to expect if your
animals are infected - Canadian Food Inspection Agency (canada.ca)
◦ USDA/APHIS Tracking: USDA APHIS | 2022 Detections of Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza
◦ USDA/APHIS Biosecurity: USDA APHIS | Defend the Flock - Resource Center AND USDA
APHIS | Defend the Flock Program
◦ Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative: CWHC-RCSF :: Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative
- Réseau canadien pour la santé de la faune

Helpful Links/More Information
◦ OMAFRA Raising Healthy Birds: Small Flock Poultry: Raising Healthy Birds (gov.on.ca)
◦ OMAFRA Biosecurity: Chick Days and a Free Biosecurity Kit for Your Poultry (gov.on.ca)
◦ OMAFRA Deterring Wild Birds: Suggested Solutions for Farmers- Deterring Migratory Birds
(gov.on.ca)
◦ OAHN Small Flock Resources: Small Flock Poultry Health Topics for Flock Owners: Video
Series with Dr. Victoria Bowes - Ontario Animal Health Network (oahn.ca)
◦ OAHN AI Infographic: Infographic: Avian Influenza Information for Backyard Flock Owners Ontario Animal Health Network (oahn.ca)
◦ OAHN Biosecurity Infographic: Infographics: Poultry Biosecurity - Ontario Animal Health
Network (oahn.ca)

QUESTIONS?

